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7e uitablelfd see

WSener of Internal Jroprovemenn tet

tffte'nd - theW laws rtheill
T !m!

butLnt rdin 1 f77 making
ft the poor, and other purposes-a- nd

II, . .T t TuirW'- - UulHK ? i 1 1 iiwus;,anuc wuuc.Wi ilia -- iivuKUWUl f
andJiU(enEumiture;c

fconrnittee consisting tf Messrs Henry,
fisher.' ?trancrenaf GrahaTn, were

yoore, j A wt in with theicom--
U!F eiaJn wnicn anAgncttJtural So i, i i
ciety t is , estaD)isie4j And whW said y ,1

fejiSok see;! rFair;" Cattle
Shand.Exhibtaon of Manufactures
in, Raleighur,hhe;esidii'or "A r 1

tOPlllided td theexerrlnhl now rwilr

n&thenerable:Mfh9unta the ne wCof y
Mviiu -.- ,- rfuu.jvuy,4ie asKen , cannot u

IT

uch3avrroTcssor3hip be added' to oU J
(Jrijersitj .?.If;thVfdnd8 be io'LnUm
reatfrinfficicn.t;the;4ib'
present,jLiegiature, ne naa no doubt;, , i "i-j- v

ooJg petitionif .
purpose; would vifurnisKHhc necessarr;r I
uiearis But as we hope to Ue.abte toKi-'- ''
lar thissxcellebt r'.' Q I

anyTuHher account' ,of. il atf presenl; ;
Tim thanks of the SocietV were in ven '

o vPr;i rjelmebr his Address; with it 1frequest that he woilldfijfnish a convt ,

it the press, which ie
1 Ater; the Address ;wa closed, ' tHc yJ
ociett proceeded ; td th'e transact 1 oa

'

of its' business. evera --

wcr addel (ta tKe ' cietand uri- -
dty cotnuiiieatjodi ; were;,read; and j'ff'
referred to their appriafcconimit-- , 1

tees. A single ' Preniium only :5, was 'fe'v'l ' '

a'warile"d,hieK.'. of Ten" I)d) :

! k
lars ia fayor 6fThe;Feroifc Benevofvl r;

lenfSocieiy of this City, tor a find , (
piece of Diapeirwhich hddee'ii; madcf j.; ;i
.0 nil er their qireljliolnVia n d w hichi waaj, Ji,:
teach ad mired Byalbwho saw '.ilV, Af-- f ,7 '

terjelecting theic Officers for the nv '

ulMgcaw-arVth- ianld as last )
yearhe Society (adjpUrnedbll'this
(Friday J eveniflff" at 6 o'clock. vri ?V i

. e nave pleasure m staling, ; mac
Gen. D. Camerob: is appointed to de-liy- er

an Address at the next aanaat
meeting.

To the Commit of theViiv bf' JiateigJiS v; , V
not an Ordinance against V'v;v-Is there

watering Horses at 'the; Pu mps ? ;If 1;

so why is it riot carried into effect. -

, S:". 'Carried; :;' ; ,"1 :vn:' viiv

.V SmTinrtanee of its v
led tabe discharged irom itifurthei conside-'ratio- n,

. ';S -vf v.-iV-- -

f '.The' bill t to amend the 19th section of an
fact passed in 1794 chaplM14, ,directing;th
ISoae or recoviuig utuu ui v yj u.ivwf,
wasread the 'first thneC
t Mr. Cox presented i resolution, the object
of; which was tocause the Board for Inter
nal Improvements to exhibit to siich commit.

tee as snouiu oc ppuinicu jy oww-tur-e

for the puTpse,' aTdetailed "account of
their expenditures contracts, coevery

t examine naners, persons, &c. for that pur
pose. This resolution waa read and indefi-

nitely postponed; .
5 i.

' : .
?

- Tlie following bills were prfsented, viz
'Bv Mr. Moore,' a bill to wter the mode of

holding the elections of yestrvmeu for St
James Church, in the town of Wilmington

Mr. Ward, a bill to regulate the f County
Courts of Onslow. - v . , ,f:

; Mr W'ilkins, a bill4 establish Hopewell
Aeademv: in EdErecombe county, and to in
corporate .he Trustees thereof. ,

'Mr.'Blackledge, a bill .to regulate the in
SpectiofT of provisions which bills passed
ineir nrsueaainB-- , wiuj mc cv-cpuu- n ui iuc
latrer, wnicn wj liuieiuuiciT jwaipuncu,

The House resolved itself into a committee
of the whole House, Mr Graves in thochair,
on the bill to alter the mode of electing She
riffs, and to vest the right thereof in the peo--
pie. After considerable aeoate,,tne com-
mittee' rose, and oo, motion, the bill was in-

definitely postponed. , , ' ' '

ijxtiv--:--t-tn.------- ',i

;-y- . , NOTICE. : i s

OFFER for Sale or Rent, the HOUSEI : and LOTS a fewjiac.es. south of Col.
Folk's, on Northstreet, where I now live.
The lots are, numbered 267 and 268, m
the plan" of the City, are fertile, and make
an excellent Garden. The House is a
pleasant and comfortable dwelling, con-
taining six rooms, five of which have"fire
pliicesaod is situated in one of the best
neighborhocids in the city. Attached to
his are a good Kitchen, Smoke-hous- e,

Dairy, and other riecessarv Outbuildings.
A more particular descripti6n is deem-

ed unnecessaryi as the situation
t
is v Well

known in Raleigh, .and-'stranwt-:'w-
ijl

dauntless call & examine for themselves.
Possession 'iviir be given on the 1st of

January, 1823. -

ELIZABETH YANCEY. ,

Raleigh, D.c. 19. , 13 ,

, . 2K)T CE.VV

THEubscriber, having taken
upon the Es

tnte of;Dr. Thomas H. Ruffin, dec'd,: at
November terrn,"1822, ''of the County
Court of Johnston Hereby gives tiotice
:o all persons indebted to the Estate, to
make payment vjm mediately $ and those
who have claims against said Estate, , to
present mern uaiy auinenucaiea,-wiia- m

the time prescribed by law, ori this notice
win oe pieau in oar oi icovey. . , , .

'iy JNO; J,5iRlITlN,Adm,:
'.,Dec. U1822.-yAP-;-yy.1- h:i--

Further Tqit ice is hereby giveriS''"

THAT on Thursday,.the26ih iiistant,

the Store vqf Messrs Ross Sc. Scott, will
be sold, on a credit' of six. month stbond
antt-approve- d security required,; the Pe-
rishable Estate orsaiddee'd; otfsistlng
uf , a good Saddle , and Gig Hor, both
young and well broke ; a handsome north-
ern Xfig and Harness, a Saddleand Bri-dje- i'a

complete set of Amputating, Tre-panin- g,

Eye aud Pocket Instruments :
Iso, the- - Medical and other Books, some

of which are valuable and t are. .' ;
4

-- JNO.J.S. RUFF1N, Adcn'r.
Dec. 17. V ;-

-
: Tt .',

KEW MUSIC
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

: JAMES AYKROTD,
Professor'of Music, Newbern, N. C.

OESPECTFULLY informs the Public
JLfltthat he has just received a choice
selection o( the newest aud most popular

Concertos, Overtures,
Air? with variations,
Son-fa- s, Waltz.es, 'K,

'

Rondos, Marches,
Songs and Duetts,
Sacred Mu9ic, and '

Appropriate Music for all Instruments.
Jilso,

Upright, Horizontal, Trombones,
Grand, Cabinet, Har Bass Horns,
monic, and Square, Serpents, j

Piano Fortes, Concert, Military and
Church, Chamber and Hunting Horns, I

Barrel Organs, Bugles, '

Harps, r - Patent Kent Bugles, ,
j

Lutes, .
) ; .' Concert and Military )

Lyres, Trumpets,' : v
Guitars, Cymbals,
Flutes, froinfl to 8 Triangles,
'.keys,. ,v-

- .' Tamborines, --

Concert,Fifes, ; Ji;: ' and Military
Hautboys. Drums, '
Clarionetts,- - . Mertrenomes,
Flageolets, single and Eolian Harps

double, 'Hi 'f '
,,':( , .' ;

Picolas, ; V Strings ''-.:-
"

Yiblinsfrom3to60 Reeds;
'dollars, ; j Bridges, v

Violoncellos,' Tuhing Hammers,
Bassoons, 11 Tuning Forks,. : ;

Clarions, Mutes,-- . ,v.,rr;V
Double Basses, .

- &c. &c &c.
Warranted to be of the first' ouaKtv': fur--

nished at the shortest notice, and on .the
.r.t

(T Orders, post-ptai- d, addressed to Jaxes
Atkhotd, N.ewbern, N. C. will be gratefully
recejvea anaproinpuy auenaea to. ,

.,Nevrbern, Dec 9, 1822. -
, 13--2

TO SPORTSMEN. ,

Ni r WARDING1 & CO, have just ifa
celved on com mission." one ele?an't

Gold mounted . FOW LING PIECE, best
wife twisted barrel, pa'teht breech, iroid
pani; &C." &ci with niahegany case shot- -
Deit, copper nass, ,waapunca,Iocl:, vice,
screw' ccc. complete. "r-- . r ; :,

They hae alsw just receiYedis above.
few P tiAIDv CLOAKS of superior qua-H- tv

I- which they oH'er at reduced prices.
Jin oiorc a general assortment ot lKU--

At the seat of James Grant, Esq. iujr

Halifai county, on thi lOth'. j i SU a or
Kooert Kansom,v ot w arren- county, ,;to

: i

jOHN PRI
, fN aVlditwn td thejr "Stockteoods tefy
n, noucea, lave srocex rece?ivea; a iresn sup-
ply, which makes their assbrthientyery com- -

plete.i Consisting of , . .... !

nrdidclbio and Cassi mere ' V " ' ;
Sat inett V!,Rose aid Point Blank etsx
figured and Plain (ssimelShawl

Ladies illack and Slae Worsted Hose
Fine Cassimere Half Shawls
Woollen Tippetts

r piece fine.Twjlff d;Pel.ise Cloth .

1 do.; Gros He Naples, very fine purple
I do.: y .'da - do. black 'r

do, figured White Satin v J V

1 do. black Sinchews and Sarsnet . ,

Black and White Silk Gloves 1; :
Hose t..: : J1'

Fine Wash' Leather Gloves 1, yy
CasTor and VhitetKid do.. ;. --

Pine Black ahd Silk Braid v

3SReticules t Steel and Silk Purses '
Tortoiseshell Side Combs
Horn, Tucking, aod SiAe dok '

Men's fine Hats r Wool dot V
x ,? C

Straw Bonnets and Straw, Trimming! .1.

Linen and Long Lawns . ' '

- -a

2ndiar Book lluli ns j "' "

Jaconet arid Muf! Mull do. '

Fine and Plain figured Lenoes.
Irish bird eyed and Huccoback Diapers ;

India 6 4 and 4-- 4 Cambrhfks, r,- -
Steam Loom '

. do.. ; , -

Blacll and brown Bombazett y '

Furniture and Garment Dimity. V ;

Floe 9-- 8 and 3-- 4 Domestic Homespun
Fine 3-- 4 White and coloured; doy ;

Spool snd Ball Cotton v "

Gold and Silver eyed Needles
Papers and Pound Pin , i
Ladies Long Ibices
Bobbins and Tapes,
4--4 London Prnits and 3-- 4 Calicoes '

, V
.Gentlemen's superior White spotted Cravats

Coburg'Stiffhers
First and latest fashion of Vest Patterns

Un and twilled Cotton 'Shawls''
5-- 4 Imitation Shawls and Handkerchiefs
Blue, pink, and black Cambrick
Curtain Calico, to be cut
Fine and common Umbrtllas
LadiesVforocco and Beather Shoes
Reticirie Clasps and Brass Thimbles
Children's Hose and Socks
Fine Tooih and Pocket Combs :

Portable Razors, in cases
Knives and Forks, and Pencil cases
Shears and fine Scissora K

.Coat and Vest Buttons
Net Suspenders -

.
j fJw

Cotton Car4s.N0 10 at lis, No 9 10s, No 8 9s.
NewlYork and home made Car.dleJ
Castile and yellow Soap; ,

Gentlemen's Comforters - ., , '

Lnaf and Brown Susrar
Coflee and Tea
Pepper.. Spice and Ginger, ' '

..

t' general assortment of Glass and Queers
Ware with a , quantity of other articles
too numerous to 'enumerate.

. We have also on hand, and intend
to keep. a constant .supply of Jlledi- -

cinrs, Paints, and Hatter' $ Materials,
with. most articles in the Apothecaries
line, viz :

G Ijtuber and Epsom Salts : '
.

Soda Powders and Opodeldoc . ..
Calcined Magnesia and Hooper's Pills
Anderson and Lee's Pills ' ;

Turlington's' Balsam and Itch Ointment
CanVharides and Court Plaster
British Oil and Flor. Benzoin-Orri- r

Root and Camomile Flowers
Pulv. Rhubarb and Gum Opium
Magnesia, Verdigris and Qil Amber
Roll Sulphur and Salts Nitre
Senna and Bmi. Catharides !

Flor. Sulphur and Rochel Salts?
Red, Yellow and Pale Bark
Flake Manna and Assatcedit'a i

--

Pulv, Antimony, Crude and Peart Ashes
Crem. Tarlar and Blue Vitriol
White Vitriol and Glisttr Pipes
Gum Camphor and Tartar Emetic'
Calomel and Pulv. Jalap ,
Mercurial Ointment and Cheltneham Salts
Spirits Nitre f-t.- ';:

Antimonial Wine and Sweet Oil v
: '

Bateman's Drops and Stoughton's Bitters
Balsam Copcvi and Oil Lavender
Spring and Common Lancets, 1 'i "

Essence of Lemon and Buriramot :
Essence of Peppermint & Castor Oil, in Vials
Kochelle and Switz Powders ,
Palm Soap and Lemon Acid
Dry White Lead and Whiting i

White Chalk and Yellow OcbrC
Venetian Red and Gold Leaf c

,

Drop Lake and Rubigo Terri '

Ink Powder and Wafers ' :
India Rubber and Silver Leaf '

Gold and'Silver Bronze; f
Cochineal and Hair Pencils 1
iBlack Lead Pencils and Variegated Soap
Kotten stone and Ground Gingep
Copperas and Guni Shalluck .

Gam Copal and Stone Ochre
Ivory Black and Chrom j Yellow
Rose Pink and Turkey Umber? ;' t

India Red and Patent Tellcw
Transparent Sop and Vermillioii
Cobalt arid Dutch Pink '

Corks and best Indigo
Lunts Pumice and Asnhslt am ;

Sand Paper and Prussian Blue ;

Red Lead and Terra de Sienna ,
King's Yellow and Blue Smalt's :

Gum Sandriac and Spanish Anatto
wtiite and Vellow Dutch Leaf
Fine Sponjr e and CastHe Soan 1

Wash Balls and Red and White Sealing Wax
Hatter's Bow Strinsrs and Brush est.
Black,- Red aftdlGreed Morocco Skins
Supers arid Trenchers --

Black and Drab Gakxm 1
'- i

Worsted Silk Bands and Buckles '
Scrubbing and Shoe Brushes, f v-

Alcohol and Sperm, Ol
Copal Varnish and PuttjK' ' 1

Sweeping' and WhitingBrushes Z1

Sash and Graiaing2lirushes ?K-- t

urvuiiu wu vngrouna ao. ' v
i

1

Window Glass 8 by 10 and 10 by 12, p
Hosin and Spanish Brown V j - ',,--- '.

English White Lead , '.VMPutty and Linseed Oil 1"1
Sweet Oil in Vfals ardPUtsks

Miss PHscIa' yhitaker; dugriter-o- f uk&f "4

fi a.nis sHiejs weii worta anenon-muc- n

i th Household Paritdre:-t'eirijf!ne-

and haying been purchased n NewrVprk,
is otbe I most fashionable xind vaUiable
djescjriptbhl:inong
be ti'jinrierated a Iargeand i eiegant3uf a
a complete set of Fa hy-ftJhair-s ich
and handsome Brussel Carpet ATea i,Ta
blei anid ? other ;furnittirel dapy?d6ya
Prawmg Rpom.AlsfTijte Seit'.o:Jn'- -'
da China, a TfeaSet 'of jdittb; ''a'iibantity
of Glasscutandplain,' several good, Beds
wiiu ajjpropr?aie mrnjiun;, v.u,.ivvvi : ?n

Among , theiCttchen Furnii(jrewilV tip
rouna ": aunost every antcie .ncessary iior

Willie sold at the same time,"a very
good" Ca'rriageahd Harness,witb Horses'
accustomed to' work'nvkh vit ue wort.
Horse a large and . well bmh two 'horse
WWeon with Geer seve ndp. ad hf Cat
tle, am ontt which are two or three : finfc

Withf a great variety of articles too ter.
dious to mention. y..4 'xi'dr:y

Termsr-S-ix months credit for all surns
over ten dollars.; the Durchasers- - eivimr
bonds with approved security j

( T)e.;Far
nuure .may be seen by tlQi,e wishing to
purchase at airy time before tlie .day of
sale. ;"v I S ; : W

The sale will be conducted, by0yf;' Ros s & Scott,' Atictioneei's: i
Raleigh', Dec. .IS; ,;;gltds t.3

ii in j

FRIDAY, DtCKMBER 20, 1822. f

; On Saturday last on thiif&bslfotr
ing. foHn Branch,: Elsq. ftler1y-tjO- y

ernor of this State was elected a Sen-

ator to Congress, fn)rhhe 4th- of
March next. Mr lfance name ws
withdrawn just before thl hallotin
took p'ace. The votes Ifere! 100 for

Branch, 86 for Geriitokes and
tour blanks' I'M

.UMJi
The Board tor Internal improve- -

mehts made their annual Report to the
General Assembly (sorne Jt$ya ago, ac
companied by the Reportslof the State
Engineer on the severaj!ybrk to
which his attention had been drawn in
the course of the past vearjf the whole
of which have been prlnte and are in
the ha m!s of the mernbersi " yy

The Report of the Board as is usual,
gives a brief view of the several objects
which have conie before thetn, with
such remarks as were deemed, neces
sary. In epeaking of tle InJprpve-- J

ments on Cape-Fea- r, they say, " Much
of the funds of this Uompanv have
been! wasted, for the want of skill in
planning and laying out the-work-

s at
their commencement,hictj wai done
before the employment of the present
Engineer ; and perhaps, there is no
improvement in the State v which af-

fords 1such cone I u stye e v ence of the s

impossibility of effecting any thing va
luable or importantin the work of lii-tern-

al

Improvement, without having
the: assistance of an able. Civil Engi-
neer. L In this single work a sum of
money i has been eipended without
producing any goodj sufjicient to em-

ploy the present efiicer for more than
fifteen years." I :' ' "V

The Reports bthe Engineer, are
on a Dam and Gfuard Lock at the en-

trance of the Roanoke Canal ? on the
Clubfoot apd Harlow's Creek Canal ;
on ItffeL drainage of the Browb 'and
White iMarsbes ; on the Waggamaw
rtiver ;'on Lumber Rfver ; on the Cape
Fear ; on the Roanoke from Weldoni's
to Plymouth, and on tHe Dan' apd
Roanokevfrom Majbr;If airston's, m
Stokes, to Rocklanding; on the Broad
River; on . a Dam and Lock on Tar
River 5 on the following Roads? 'for,
which! contracts have been made' viz i
from Wilkesborough to the Tennessee
line by Ashe CourtHouse ; - from'
Wilkesborough to be same line by
Hor ton's Tu rn pike ; the1 Swananoah :

i

Gap Road, and the Road tbr'ou gu4he r! in
Chenkee Country jpandj on me, loi-- t
lowing proposed new KOaaS, VIZ. iCOm rP"
Plymouth to the head nf PiinVn R; vpr -

fromMthe Painted Rock von tnes i en- - a
nessee line to AA$heyiiIe; trom Ashe
ville to the Saluda (xap Road, ' at the ' '

South-Caroli- na ; line1; froe! Asheville
to ; Rutherfbrdton ; add; ott ; theStage
Road from Fayetteville tQ the, Virgi
nia; linei 'A few, extra copies of tBese j

tiennris are nnniea.i ana may-- oe iiau
at j.Gales'J bookstore, ffe i rf fare,

Nor

cietyof this State held its annual meet she
ing in the Hal f the House o Com ¬ full
mons; in tbe afternoon of Monday lasw "7

Hit Excellency toe uovernar, the
President of the :Society, bein pre- -j
rented;, Dy.ind isposi tionjirom ;saweno-- j tron
ing James Mebane Eq. thst. y ice j dy
President took the, Chatrfi he meet
ing was openeo.agreeaoir.w appoint-- 1 rv-

mti 7.PHait'Ajbrl Dr ILgHMIlelmeof tJohnston
CountW inrwhich he represented Ibe
great vantages to federived tn tills that
cQuntry irom an ,imprQyeai mo4ie,oi
cultivating the? arthj whicfr nbthing of

was oetter cicuiatea: co enect inan me fed

laterMattheW'Whitaker.v EscL V - fV:!V V.-- ; vii
Jfi Franktiii county; on tlie l2;h mstantr iJv -

..nrM1.ll! i - -

PPl" ;n part of the Senate, relative to
p5tn.tOijTmto theadiHinTstratiori of the
i:!wofthis'S'ate. ..;- -

b:ll trrantinarvtortiier-um- e to penecx
Tn and the hill to amerd an aet

lue'a hi 1819, to give tn the County Courts j
V lo regulate special elections, was read j

time. The Senate having concurred J

? lithe amendments made byliis Hsose, t

: the bill respecting Feme Cpyerts, it passed j

r! , . tn amend'an act passed in 1816.

r more convenient administration of
. lfH?jrri-a- the 3d time, Mr. Lamb
CStiCiifs indefinite postponement, which

eetfred 83 to 37. Mr. L. then moved
VWlment to the bill, Vi'hich was also

1 . ' , . - '
Vrfd84to40.- -

, ,

J
The following bHls were presented:

;,. i it i -

f e.Q.Iprcme Court Jp particular cases,

Ato more efTecttjally promote the adminia.;
. nf istice. - . .v..:'' 4

-- At.n.abm to alter the times of
holdiTijr tle Superior Courts in the tirst ju-Tri- kl

- 7circuit.
Mr Lewis, a bill to amend an ac,t passed

t ihe present session to allow commissions
Constables in tbe counties of WarrenAeto

Northampton and Brunswick. .
to amend an act passedMr Gary,

1819,' to preent audulent trading- - with

,laMr!S. A. Bryan, a bill for the better regu-btlo- n

of appeals from the decisions of Justi-

ces of the Peace. -
Mr. J. White, a bill to establish Mlltons-Tjj-e

cidemvin Anson County, ahd toinj
'corporate the' Trustees thereof:

Mr. Clancy, a bill to amend the first sec-

tion of anct passed in 181G, to compel re-

tailers of spirituous liquor by the small mea-

sure, to take1 licences from the County Court,
and for other purposes j and : ;

Mr. Mtbane, from the commtttee on the
Cherokee Lands, reported a bill to provide

'

for the sale of the ?Lan-h- t lately axquired b
treaty from"' the, Cherakee. 'Indians, which
iire been 'surveyed; and remain unsold
iiVh hIL's were read the first time and pass--

!, with the exception of the one. presented i

y Mr. Clancy, wnicn w;s rejecxeo.

i ,Tt?ESAT, B5C,,I7
The bill to reflate the. patrol of Kichmond

county ; the bill tpincoi'porate tlie Mecklen
Irnr Agricultural Society, and the bill to ap-

point commissioners and to incorporate the
. tovj n of lluntsville, in: Surry county, were
read the first time. nV ; ; . V .

. The hill making compensation to the jurors
t f the superior and county ' courts cf Camden
and Franklin,' tras read the 2d and 3d limes. .

The bill to amend an act passed ip ,1741,
for the better observation of 'the'Lord'a day,
and the bill ta amend an act passed in 1793,
to prevent the obstruction of .the navigation
of Currituck Inlet, "were indefinitely post-
poned on their reading.,. ,..

The bill concerning' the hire of negroes,
tra wfrmrl to Messrs. Ilenrvi feure. Cooner;
Moore and umaney. -- r ,. ,

The following bills were presented Viz r.
Bv Mr. Martin, a bill to amend an act fot

the Incorporation of.Elizabeth City, in Pai-quota- hk

county. v-l-.-

.v..l"--- y ;,;--

Mr. Speight, a bill to alter the names of
Deborah and John Wiggins, uf Greene coun-
ty, and to legitimate them.-s-- i

"

If R.TkI Kill diirvnlumnntara tn an orf
passed in the year 1784, to appoint commiss-
ioners and to establish Morgant on, in Burke -

county. i

Mr. Brickell, a biUto repeal part of the 5th
section ot an act passed in to amena an
ct directing the mode of proceeding against

the real estate of deceased debtors where the'
personal estate is insufficient for the payment
of debts. . : . .

Mr. Fisher, a bill concemihe: Notary Pub--
' lies. Clerks of the County Courts and County

Solicitors. v ,

Mr. Whitaker, a bill to authorise the coun-
ty courts of Wake to have copied and re-
bound, such books in the Register's office as
are old and worn out ; and ; . . f . ,

If. xmx xi f

Cherokee lands, reported, a bill to authorise)
the county courts of Haywood to appoint an
entry-take- r and surveyor for the lands lately

wnicn nave not been surveyed.
Which bills passed their 1st readiriff.
Mr. Lamb; a bill resnectine the tav of tlie

Judges of the superior courts in certain cases.
irroposedto deduct $12 50 from their allow
ance, lor each day they may fail, to attend
their rearular courta.1 1 This bill wa read th
first time, and on mouonof;Mr. Moore, inde- -
Bniieiy postponed Yeas 70, Nays 53;r

"WXD3riS7AT. '"HXCVlfL
Mr. Henryi from the special committee, to

vnom was referred the bill .concerning the
hire of negroes, returned it with an arofend-men- t,

which was concurred in, and the bill
- icau a second uroe.

4
.- -r '

On motion of Mr. Burgin, the committee (J

on Internal Improvements was instructed to
enquire into the exoediencv ofaDtrronriatln

dollars out of the funds set apart for In- - .

improvements, for the arpose of-o-pem-ng

a road from Morganton to the Northcove, in Burke county, thence to the Ten--

J H- - A. Jones presented the memorial of
"icnoano&e Navigation Company, praying v
that the State wiU subscribe4 for- - the shares

served for it in that Companyr-iReferr- ed
to the committee-o-n Internal Improvrieirts.

Mr. Speight, from the special committe'ew whom was referred the bill' to' authoriseae securities of James " Eastwood to collectarrears rvf u - . ' . .- w iur uic vcars uierem men-yi- d'

sported the bill with an amendment,
was concurred in, and it waa read the

iUine.;.i;:'i-'.f.- . W-yr- yJ;',
A message waa1 received from the; Senatei

Foposin? to ballot J immediately Tor Maior
mmanoant of the Fayetteville corps of ar-N-ot

agreed to., V,

bill respecting the pay of Judges of thewpenor courts in certaui cases,hlch wasoegatired. 1 - . .. ; f - a
tnih McbW from the Judiciarf committee.

f

was referred tli-- . Kni v7

Mr. 4,onn Alston, ot L,nattiam county, , to v :c yy
MissfAdelin'e wiiiiams.;' yy yy yy-y- ;

, i died, i- - f p. S'.
jw'tiSs vicimn.ine ifnsUnt,v' WfcS

D csKiws," wife of Mr. William J3uskihs, plani ' a

vY

4-

i ;

X

ter. Shef has left behind hef three young ' V a
chiidferi .r'f ttets yy. ::' r-.- - -

k

At Tarboroukw, on Friday last, after a shortl
illness, Mrs. Maat SmtfysaBtonirr relict of?
Crir'ThomasBloun formerly Member of
CortCTssrrbm that District vMrs. Blount)
was daughter of the late (Gen, Jetliro-$un-

ner, vhose revolutionary services afe, record
ed in the history of hisr country, and whoso
Drivate Virtues were revived with undiminish
ed lustre,' and practised in Jull tenevolence ;

by this his sple d&seendaiiti lief siidden arid 'V,
unexpected death, rof .which .no. apprehen- - t
slonwai entertained aritil a few hours before? (X

the minds ofnumerous friends. Whom a lone, Jv?
and intiynate knowledge of the constancy ot v--

her Htieptons,' theswarmth ot; her heart, and, u

the unceasing efforts of he charity and bene--;

ficence,4had attached to her with morethn' v.

idate grave ! How dost thou rend in

i, y

t' i

!-

v &

vuuuct
TT hom love has .knit, and sympathy made

one ! I i V v 'U
' A tie more stubborn fat than nature's band." f.
Friendship, mysterious current of theaoul ; V.;

aweexener 01 me ana soiaer or societv, r

To those who have known ."slrsl'-- Blount.. ;
Tw-im- - n irniirn it ! ui l nppTiunii. rri'.air rn. w

every situation of life, 'she discharcred
relative, uuues, noi onry wita exemplary pro ) i

Df grcciurcasc, n uniaiu- i- .,,f
sweetness'of temper, and winning nrbai't ;.V

iiu,' c A.m.i t-i- it stii .v.

ihercoun
large sare 6xk1 ibrWne in.thW,alotment "

V&)Mjti&ept to value St :iSSSS; ' :

was" no item , ofvif that " she cherished witi i .
r

u

more itfnunesa,xnannai,oi uie foveana con-- ,

: , i

z'k---

naence oi uer manynenusy to wnose.: welt
eitherio"por sorrbi bscnce'of dit'; ( V--1 "A1-- '

tance. ne Jhrer mdifTerent .fw.'amo
did she pass throighlife vithqiit a drfe" ; i

pprtidn of it afflictions and 'reverses, which q tf:bore with dn'conmlainini restpnatidv ahl t ; '

confidence; in the promises of the; Gospel.;
Heaviness may enaureor a ivgnv ui joy;;- - w jf

omeira'tbe moThm.?ltinaJr not ber'tt;:";'
without its1 useto add, that she was asmcera 4 '
Christiaiv: both in undefstandznc" and arTee

j herpiely glowea with a mild and stea
radiaiice, animating with the purest dev-- ?

Jberaspntmsvtohe xvx$ fieyapa r
r? ,w r r Trr.r '';and dig", .1butes, h

charge ofith5se Worldly dutiesV which th; :
moralitT of the Gospel so sublimely enforce i'j J
RiitlikniiVe3entednO'SPecttohermi

wis stern, austere or gloomy, br in, aw i r ; ,
respect adverse to the imiocen erijpymeji 4 ,r J ;

life felt that cheerfulness was ihe ,v

ynee.of inhbeence and virtue; and authoij4f f. v
;

herV witi' th Apostle, to rejoice in ; v i... vvi.wunui: ltcP mm - i? ...


